Roger M
Mandigo join
ned the University of Neb
braska in 1966. Now a pprofessor of animal sciennce, Mandigo has
distinguiished himsellf as an expeert in meat sccience and iss internationnally known for his discooveries in meat
restructuuring; his fin
ndings have helped
h
the meat-process
m
sing industryy better use lower-value m
meat parts too produce
new, low
wer fat, flavo
orful productts. In Octobeer, he will bee inducted innto the Meatt Industry Haall of Fame, along with
11 otherr individuals, such as MccDonald’s Ray
R Kroc, KF
FC’s Col. Haarland Sandeers, and Wenndy’s Dave T
Thomas.
Widely rrespected in his professiion, not only
y for his scien
nce but also for service aand leadershhip, Mandigoo is known
at UNL for his long--standing afffiliation with
h the universsity’s Comm
mencement C
Committee annd Marshal C
Corps.
Universiity Marshalss are faculty members wh
ho serve as ceremonial
c
lleaders durinng academicc ceremoniess such as
commenncements, ho
onors convoccations and investitures
i
or
o installatioons. Mandigoo joined the Marshal Coorps in May
1979 andd has been Head
H
Marshaal since Deceember 1982.. Since then,, he has officciated at threee commencement
ceremonnies each yeaar, all honorss convocatio
ons and the in
nvestitures oof three channcellors.
Mandigoo is relinquisshing his dutties as Head Marshal, an
nd this is his final comm
mencement. T
The job of Head Marshall
involvess juggling many details and
a personallities, which can be excitting, frustratting and rew
warding. But,, he writes,
“There iis the unbelieevable sensee of accompllishment at th
he end of eaach ‘recessioonal’ and thiss has been thhe driving
motivatiion to contin
nue. Being a part of the teeam of greatt players hass made each Commencem
ment a fantaastic
experiennce and one that
t I know I will miss.””
Mandigoo earned his B.S. from California
C
Staate Polytech
hnic Universiity at Pomonna in 1961, hhis M.S. from
m New
Mexico State Univerrsity in 1963
3, and his Ph
h.D. from Ok
klahoma Statte Universityy in 1967. H
He has servedd as
presidennt of the Ameerican Meat Science Asssociation. In
n 2003, he re ceived the L
Louise Poundd-George Hooward
Award ffor Distinguiished Servicee from the University
U
off Nebraska–L
Lincoln.
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